
CASES.
DECIDED IN THE

HIGH COURT OF BOMBAY.

[ApPE.LLATE CIVIL JVRIBD:CTI0N.]

Miscellaneous Special .!ppeal No. 28 of 1871

NARAYAN DEV Appellant. 1873.
GAJANAN DIKdBIT and ANAl!t/DRA'V JOSHI. Respondents. JAnuary 14._

"

Secu?'ity bondfor ,'estitution ofpr()p~rty taken under deeree-s Deeres

revcl'lJ(!d on specivl appeal~SU1'etY'8 liabilit,1f-A..ct XXIII. of 1861 Sec. 36.
A Surety, who executes I} security bond (in From No- B2 of the High

I.::ourt Circuhrso) under Sec. 36 of Act XXIII. of 19tH, is liable for the

A'ullilmcnt of the decree, not only of the Court of Regular, but also of

th,\t .pf the Court of Special appea I,

THIS was l\ miscellaneous special. Bp'ijeal from the decis ion
of R. H. Pinhey, Judge of the District of Puna, re

versihg the order of the First CIBSB Subordinate Judge at
that city.

The facts of the case were briefly these ;-

Bhagirthibai obtained a decree 8,gainst Narayan Dev.
The ldtiter preferred an appeal, but before its disposal BhB·
girthibai executed the decree,-GAjao8n Dikshit and Anand·
ra.v Joshi becomingsureties for the restitution of the proper
ty, the subject matter of the decree, in case of its being reo
versed in appeal, and passing a bond. under Section 36 of
Act XXIII. of 1861 (substituted for Section 339 of Act

°High Ccurt Circulars. AppoJ1ate Side, P. 247,
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"_ 1873. _VIlt. of 1859) in the form prescribed ty ~he.aig'h Court
Nari\yan 7 h B k f . fDev, at page 24. of t e " 00 a Circutere,' In the court a

G
v, regular appeal, the decree in Iavor of Bhagirthibai was upheld

!\]!\nlln •
Dikshit, but that decree was set aside in the Court of special appeal.

Thereupon Narayan Dev, the present appellant, applied to

the Subordinate Jlfttge &~ Puna for an order directing the

"present repondents, Gtijaoao Dikshit and Aoandrav Joshi,

to restore the property taken from him under the decree. The

respondents, under the circumstances, objected that they were

not liable to do 80. Their objection being overuled an

appeal was made to the District Judge, who allowed the

objecrion on the ground th~t the liability of the sureties had

ceased upon the decision of the court of regular appeal in

Bhagirthibai's favor.

The special appeal was heard by.LLOYD and KEMBALL t JJ.

Ravsaheb v: N. Mandlik and G(tnpatrav bnaska» fa t

the special appellant ;-The security bond is applicable to

the ultimate decision which m~y be passed in the suit. The

juxtaposition of Sections 338 and 339 of the Code of Ci vil
Procedure affords no 115tliHtance to the right interpretation

of the security bond. The faot of the regular appellate court

ccn6rming the decree of "he cJurt of first instanee, does nos

determine the liability of the sureties, because that :decisioD

is not final. As long 8S there is a possibility of that decision

being reversed, EO long their liability continues.

Slw.ntaram Narayan fer the special respondents :-Lolk.
ing to the unambiguous wording of the from of the security

bond in question, it is prelecsly clear that the sureties bound

themselves only to carry out the decree of the court

of regular appeal, and not that of any other superior court.

The appesl pending at the datI) of the bond, was the only appeal

contemplated by the parties. They did not eontemplate a

special sppesl or an ap~:lBal to the Privy Council. The words

.. by the said court" and the word "and" in Sec. 362 of the

Civil Procedure Code show t.ha.t. the things secured are to be
d6ntl at or > and the asme time. 1... Mi8cell.u~eou5 SpeCial
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AppeaJ No•..2of! 869 (Ratan T'rimba": Patel v. N<LsfJ,'I'uanji ~_t.li73. _

l.hrmasji an:/, em )ther). W ~RDI!:N and Om 3SJJ. decided; on N~~~[)-~
the 2LodDecember 1869,tuat the security bondcessed to h"ve v ,

. Gajt\lJ~I1
effec.t immediately after the District JUdge gave-his decree. This Dikshit,

bond was under Sec. 338 of the Civil Procedure CoJe, but

there is no substantial difference-bet IV een it and a bond under
Sec, 36 of :Act XXIII. (If 1861, whicb is!'tbe ODe in. dispute

in this casa

PER CURIMrl:-·The Subordinate Jl1dge'd order in this ease

should, we jhink, oot have been interfered w~th.

Bhagirthibt\iwl\S allowed to take the amount "warderJ to
her on her furnishing security unuer SLctlem 360f Act

XXlII. of 1861, "for the reetitution of soy property whioo.
migbt be taken in executicn of the decree," and the reo

spoadents, GajananraV' and Anandra'l, became the required
eecueities and entered into a bound in the F81m No 82
pr~l'ibedby the High Oouet, whereby they bound them
selves, "ifrequired by the said eoure," to restore all sueb
property, viz., that which bad been taken in the execution of

the dec>:ep; and as, under S"ction 362 of the Cil7~1 Procedure

Code, the Court of the Subordinate Judge was the court to
"bieh only application could be madefer' executing the deczee

or either of.the appellate couets, whether 'the said court,'
i e., the CJurt of the Subordinate ~Jldge, demanded sueb re

stitution in conform,ity with tne decree of the Distrioli Judge

or Qf the High Court, does uot seem to affoot tbe matter.

The case to which we have been referred is not aB fours
wilihthe present case. Security Was therein taken uuder

Seolii()n 338 of the Civil Procedure Code; sad there is a roark
eddistioetioD between the form of the seeuritj' bond applica

able to that section and the form 0.£ the bond now ie-question.

We reverse the order of the Districii . Judge. dated' the 2~h
July 18'1l, aDd rl'·sliore th,,~ of the SubordiuateJudge I dated
the 11th November 187().

Orderof District Judge 1'eve'1'8r.dand .decretQ{S'ubo'fd~n~"
:tudge f'e8tOf>ed.


